September

11 WELCOME! First Night of Class, Parents join your kids in class
18 Regular Class K-12
25 Regular Class K-12

October

2 Regular Class K-1,3-12 *Special Event - 2nd grade - Good Shepherd Day 3-7pm

Confirmation Prep W/Parents 8-9pm Church Hall
9 Regular Class K-12
16 *SPECIAL EVENT- join us for Family Reconciliation 4:30pm & 7pm NO CLASS K-12
23 Regular Class K-12 * Special Event - 4th Grade Parent Night
30 Regular Class K-12 * Special Event – Kdg Parent Night

November

3 SUNDAY *Special Event- Confirmation Mass 2pm
6 Regular Class K-12 *Special Event- 5th Grade Parent Night

Confirmation Prep 8-9pm
13 Regular Class K-12 GIVING NIGHT
20 Regular Class K-8 NO HS Youth Group
27 NO CLASS K-12 Enjoy your family time during Thanksgiving Break

December

4 Special Family Event – ADVENT ALIVE- K-8 Families attend together

Confirmation Prep 8-9pm
11 Regular Class K-12 Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
18 Regular Class K-12
25 NO CLASS K-12 Mercy, Peace & Joy be yours this Christmas Season
january

2  NO CLASS K-12
8  Regular Class K-12 16 Regular Class  K-12
   Confirmation Prep 8-9pm
14 TUESDAY  First Communion Sign-up 7am-3pm
15  Regular Class K-12  First Communion Sign-up 7am-3pm
22  Regular Class  K-12  *Special Event- 3rd Parent Night @ Church Hall
29  NO CLASS K-12  Catechists & Aides Inservice

february

5  Regular Class  K-12
   Confirmation Prep 8-9pm
12  Regular Class  K-12
19  Regular Class  K-12
22 Confirmation Prep Renewal Option #1@ 9:15am, Option #2 @ 2pm
26  Ash Wednesday Masses  7am 12pm 5pm 7pm

march

1 SUNDAY Confirmation Prep Renewal Option #3 @11:30am, Option #4 @7pm
4 Regular Class  K-12  Special Event 1st Grade Parent Night
7 SATURDAY  *Special Event- 2nd Grade Bread of Life Day
8 SUNDAY  *Special Event- 2nd Grade Bread of Life Day
11  Regular Class K-12  *Special Event 6th Grade Parent Night @ Synagogue
18  NO CLASS K-12  Spring Break
25 Regular Class  K-12  Special Event 2nd Grade Parent Night- Pew Banners

april

1 Class  K-12  Stations of the Cross
   Confirmation Prep 8-9pm
   HOLY WEEK
   5  Palm Sunday
   6
   7  Chrism Mass -Dubuque
   8  NO CLASS K-12
   9 Holy Thursday – Please join us for Mass 7pm
   10 Good Friday Please join us for Veneration of the Cross 3pm
   11 Easter Vigil Mass 8pm
   12 Easter Mass 8am & 10:30am @ both Church and Gym
15 Regular Class  K-12
22 Regular Class  K-12
29 End of the Year Celebration

First Communions

Apr 25/26  &  May 2/3